REGISTER OF TEI;BERS F$TANCIAL AiTg OTTIER, IXTERESTS
This form comprises the entry in the Register of lnterests of the below named
memberlco-op{ee.. Please:
Print sirqgle-sided
Do not staple pagps togetrrer
Use Hack ink or blackfont
ln the rigtt-hand column, enterthe lnteret or rurite 'none' or'not applicable', as
appropriate
Srgn the back of every prye d this forrn.
The Register of lnterests is maintairred by the ilbnitoring O,ffier in accordance wfth Section
29 of the Localism Act 2011 (Ifie Acfl.
lf you rcquirc any ascistance
b how to compl6 thlr document or if you wish to
identity an inbrcst ae SenslEn6', dGso contadtlCC Dernoeralf,c Sryuice ortlre
Honitoring Officer for assisbnce.
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Disclosable Pecunhry lnterets
lnterests defined by regulations mde under section 30(3) of the Localism Ac.2O11
and described in this first tabh below. They incluile interesb urhich are heH by: the
membe[ his/her spouse or cMl partheC a person with whom he/she is living as
husband and wife; or a percon with ryhom he/she is lMng as if they are civil partnes,
and the member is aware that the oilrer oerson has the interesl

Subjxt

Der,riptun

tn{ercsts

Employrnent, office, Any employnent, office, trade, profession
frada, profiess&m or or @io*t @tied ofi brprofitargEir?.
vocadon
Sponsorship

Any payment or provislm d any offier
financial bendt (ffier han. fiom tle
Council) rnade to the npmber dwing the
12 monfi period ending on the latest date
refened to in paragraph 6 above ior
elpenses ircuned by hintllw in anying
out his/her duties as a nrember. or
tourards his/her eledion seensesThis indudes any paynst cr tnarrcial
benefit fiom a bade union within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act I 992
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Name

Council

Contracts

Any on8*t rnade befireen the mentbs
or betren ii.rfter WrFe or civtl orrtur
or the pemon wiBt nfiorn the rnen$er is

lMng

as if trcy were +ouses/t vil
a body in urh&$ suctr a

parftefs (or

dire6r of
incorporated body or holds fte
beneftial intsest in eea.rilies') and'he

person is a parher in a firm, a

an

Council(a) under hfiicft goods or sewicas are to
be provided or vyorks are to be executed;
and
(b) ufrich has

Land

rpt bean fully discharged.

This indudes all corffi betureen tfe
CdJrEil and any @mpa1y d lvhich tte
merr&er (or spouse, parfrer *) is a
direct6Any beneficial int€rest in land utrich is
wihin the arca of the Courf,rl.

Jh€rE (alarr trjCnty prfr othss) b
occr.p!, lard ln ttre gea of the r*r/ilt
athority fur a monh or longefCorporatetenaci* Any H ncl untere (b Ete membefs

Lberes

Arry

trpwmgeF

(a) thelandod istheCqmcil; and
(b) .tte bnant is a body in u,frich the
rentg' or fi[srher Wuse u ciuil
parfrer, tlt person with ufiom
the rnsrnber b lving a if ttey
rere spouses/cird perftss has a
berpficial

Securities

-mterest

'

.

This indldes adl tenarrcies bdueen the
Council and arry coilpe{y of whhh the
mentber {or gpouse, partrr€r etc) is a
drecbr.
Any berreficid intarcst h eecr.rilbs of a
bodyurhere(4 ftd body (to Ule rnenibeis
lmffiledge) h* a dacc of btsiness or
land in tha area of the Cotrrcil;

ad

(b) eith€r() the td nofi*nd trahrc d fie
secuilirxt e)ceeds €25,m0 or one
hundre#r of the btal b$red stlare
ca0fratd6!dboqf, s
(iD if tre share capital of that borty b of
more ttan one dass, fie totd norninal

d any one dass in
rele{rant person has a

value of the shares

s,hich

tre

beneficial interest exceeds otte
hundredh of the total issued share

capitaldthatdass
t'Se(rnities' meeils shares, debertlres, dcbentwe
schesne wiEin

tle msrhg d fie

Sdc lodr 6todq bonds, units of a mlledive investment
ad irarteG Ad 2W and o0ler secudties of any

Firancid Senti-s

aesstdtm. dhq figr morrey deposited with a tuileU sodgty.
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Ofrrer inbrests
An interet (other than a DPI already listed above) s,hich relates to you @ut not

ne€ssarily to your spouse or civil parher):

d

fury borly dvhk*r the mer6erts in a pelim
genad corilrd or rnafiagprnertrand btlt*$ Hsfie
appointed or nunfu#d 0y fie Comcfr

ftry

body

aercisirg frmctims

da g&
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Any body drecEd

Any tody one
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b chailffi purpe;
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pnxftnl gsfes LrchG,&e

infrpnce of publb openkxt or pofrcy finc[ffitg ary
politbal partyorfrarh union) drrtilt tle mernberdte
Council ba nrenberorin a pc#kn dgenerd corfiol
or rnanagemerit
Any person torn utnln lhe merterhas rceircd ffi*n
the prevkxs ttxee yezs Sms €r hq*tslity rluGr rwe
than an es{imed vdrrc df50 wfiht tp mer$er tre
received by vlrtrc d hb or her ffice.
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